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PASTOR'SVOICE

..SOMETHING LARGER THAN OURSELVES"

Recently a discussion came up in Adult Bible class concerning how we as

brothers and sisters in ChristJesus should relate to one another; how do we
avoid division and turmoil? It was properly pointed out that fighting within a
church comes about largely because our pride will not let us "give in" or make

concessions. As Paul wrote his letter to the Christians in Rome, he had some

very good advice concerning all of this. He writes in Romans l2:14- 18, 'Bless

those who persecute you; bless ond do not curse. Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn

with those who mourn. Live in harmony with one onother. Do not be proud, but be

willing to ossociote with people of low position. Do not be conceited. Do not repay

onyone evilfor evil. Be corefulto do whot is right in the eyes of everybody. lf itis

possible, os far os it depends on you, live ot peace with everyone."

Our human and sinful nature is to respond aggressively when we feel that
someone has wronged us in some way. ln order to put aside our human nature

we must realize that we are a part of something much larger than ourselves. Paul

writes in I Corinthians l217-13, "The body is o unit, though it is mode up of mony

ports; and though oll its pons ore mony, they form one body. So it is with Christ For

we were oll bopt)zed by one Spirit into one body - whether Jews or Greeks, slove or free

- ond we were all given the one Spirit to drink"
This congretation has always done well in thinking in terms of "what is in

the best interest of the body"; instead of "what is best for me!" This concept of
one body is referred to in the Apostles Creed as "The Communion of Saints".

We confess regularly that we believe in the "communion of Saints". Concerning

the Communion of Saints, Martin Luther writes "This is the meaning or substance

of this phrase: I believe that there is on earth a holy little flock and community of
pure saints under one head, Christ. lt is called together by the Holy Spirit in one

faith, mind, and understanding. lt possesses a variety of gifts, and yet is united in

love without sect or schism" (Large Catechism P.437).

I bring up this issue not because we have a big problem with divisions and

schisms; but because it makes these issues much easier to deal with when we

begin to think in terms of "The Body". Remember that we are each one a part of
somerhing much larger than ourselves. We are part of the body of which Christ
is the head. The next time you recite the Apostles' Creed keep in mind the
words of the Apostle Paul which are recorded in I Corinthians 12:27, "Now you

ore the body of Christ, ond eoch one of you is o part of it".
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